Outlined below are the various sponsorship opportunities to sponsor the Texas Delegation at the 2016 Republican National Convention. Please note that the Republican Party of Texas is able to accept unlimited corporate, PAC or personal funds for our national convention expenses. If you have any questions regarding sponsorship opportunities, please contact Krystle Alvarado by phone at 512-296-8841 or by email at Krystle@SullivanAlvarado.com or Beth Cubriel by phone at 512-578-6279 or by email at bmcubriel@michaelbeststrategies.com

The Lone Star Club – Exclusive Sponsorship Opportunity - $50,000

Exclusive sponsorship opportunity, be the first to sponsor for optimal promotional opportunities.

- Exclusive opportunity to host the Texas delegation and elected officials for a welcome reception on Sunday evening and/or a delegation breakfast briefing during convention week.
- Tickets
  - Ten (10) guest passes to the Republican National Convention
  - Ten (10) guest passes to all official Republican Party of Texas events, including morning breakfast receptions with members of Texas’s Congressional district, Statewide elected officials and legislators.
- Company Recognition
  - At every Texas event as an official sponsor of the Texas delegation
  - As exclusive official sponsor at the event of your choice
  - On all printed materials and daily agendas
  - On host board to be displayed each day of the convention
  - On Social Media:
    - Logo displayed on the convention website

(Lone Star Club, cont)
- Logo displayed on Facebook page along with personal messages and company commercials
- Logo displayed on every email correspondence regarding National Convention

- Hotel Rooms
  - Access to book seven hotel rooms at the Texas Delegation hotel.

---

**The Cattleman’s Club – Limited Sponsorship Opportunity - $25,000**

*The RPT will sell a limited number of Cattleman’s Club level sponsorships.*

*Don’t miss your opportunity to participate at this level.*

- Tickets
  - Five (5) guest passes each day to the National Convention
  - Five (5) guest passes to all official Republican Party of Texas events, including morning breakfast receptions with members of Texas’s Congressional district, Statewide elected officials and legislators.
- Company Recognition
  - On printed materials and daily agendas
  - On host board to be displayed each day of the convention
  - On Social Media:
    - Logo displayed on the convention website
    - Logo displayed on Facebook page along with personal messages and company commercials
    - Logo displayed on every email correspondence regarding National Convention.
- Hotel Rooms
  - Access to book four (4) at the Texas delegation hotel.

---

**The Wrangler Club - $10,000**

- Tickets
  - Two (2) guest passes each day to the National Convention
  - Two (2) guest passes each day to all official Republican Party of Texas events, including morning breakfast receptions with members of Texas’s Congressional district, Statewide elected officials and legislators.
- Company Recognition
  - On printed materials and daily agendas

*(The Wrangler Club, cont)*

- On host board to be displayed each day of the convention
- On Social Media:
  - Logo displayed on convention website
• Logo displayed on Facebook page along with personal messages and company commercials
• Logo displayed on every email correspondence regarding National Convention

• Hotel Rooms
  o Access to two hotel rooms at the Texas delegation hotel.

The Bluebonnet Club - $5,000

• Tickets
  o One (1) guest pass each day to the National Convention
  o Two (2) guest passes to all official Republican Party of Texas events, including morning breakfast receptions with members of Texas’s Congressional district, Statewide elected officials and legislators.

• Company Recognition
  o On host board to be displayed each day of the convention
  o On Social Media:
    ▪ Logo displayed on the convention website
    ▪ Logo displayed on RPT Facebook page along with personal messages and company commercials
    ▪ Logo displayed on every email correspondence regarding National Convention.

• Hotel Rooms
  o Access to one (1) hotel room at the Texas delegation hotel

Thank you for your support of the Texas Republican Delegation. If you have any questions or require additional information, please contact:

Beth Cubriel  
bmcubriel@mbstrategies.com  
512-578-6279

Krystle Alvarado  
krystlealvarado@gmail.com  
512-296-8841

Paid for by the Republican Party of Texas and not authorized by any candidate or candidate’s committee. www.texasgop.org